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Pirates 010101000 3 8 2'
Senators 0 0 1 0 0 12 0 0 4 10 1

PITTSBURGH GOT
FIRST RUN OVER
Kept Lead On Washington Up To
SeventhInningWhenTwoRuns
Gave Game to Senators

Griffith Stadium, Washing-!ton, Oct. 10..Overcoming a
two run lead in the seventh
inning the Washington Sena-;tors swept to triumphant vic¬
tory in the first game on then
home ground today by the
score of 4 to 3.

Pittsburgh drew firBt blnouwith a score in the second inningWashington came back with a
score In her hair of the third, ty¬ing the score, only to have th»Plratea snatch the lead again inthe fourth and to add another runto their margin of safety In thealxth. But Washington scortdagain in her half of the alxth, an 1then, gathering her forces by ocaand land for a mighty efTort in the'seventh, put over the two runsthat spelled victory.Griffith Stadium, Washington,,Oct. 10..Kremer and Smith werethe batteries for the Pirates andFerguson and Ruel for the Senatora In the third game of theworld aeries.
With the narrow margin of one

run in Washington's favor and two
more Innings to play. 8tanley Har-ria then aent Marberry to themound and the famous reliefpitcher lived up to his reputationby holding the Pirates acorelesifor the remaining Innings, thoughhe had to have the relp of Rice'««wonderful catch In the eighth amihad to pull himself out of nbad hole in the ninth In order todo it.
The game was played beforePresident and Mrs. Coolldge and acrowd of 35,000 that shivered in

a frigid gale. The victory gavethe Senators a lead of two gamesto one.
The gams by innings:

Fin»t Inning
Pittsburgh.Moore got base onballs. Carey was hit by pitchedball. Cuyler aent up high fly toOoslln who almost droppi d th-shall. It was hard to guage Inthe high wind. Rarnhardt hit In¬to a double play. Peck to S. Harristo Judge. No runs, no hitu, no

errors.
Washington.Rice hit the firstball and was thrown out, Traynorto Grantham. Stanley 11:«rr <hflled out to Carey. Goslln struckout and on a passed ball whichSmith did not chaae, ran clear tosecond base. The Pirates kickedvigorously but to no purpose. Af¬ter a strike had been called onJudge four umpires had a confer¬ence at the plate and sent Gosllnback to first and the strike onJudge was withdrawn. Judge thenpopped to Grantham. No runs, nohits, no errors.

Second liuiing
Pittsburgh.Traynor got threebase hit to right which got awayfrom Harris when he fell down.Traynor scored on Wright's sacri¬fice fly to Goslln. Peck made a re-markable catch of Grantham's poj>'fly and slso took care of Smith'sfly. Ono run, one hit, no errors.Washington Joe Harris wasa strlks out victim, swinging hardfor his third strike. Myer wentpttt. Kremer to Moore to Grantham. Carey walked thre». feet tohis right and dropped Peek's easyfly. Peck going to second, whileCarey recovered the ball. It wssthe first I'lrate error of the series.Ruel strolled to first on four balls.Ferguson fanned. No runs, nohits, one error.

Thlnl I nnliiu
Kremer took the third strikewith his bat on his shoulder. Rueltook Moore's foul near the visitors'bench. Muddy also took Carey'sbunt and threw him out at first.No runs, no hits, no errors.Washington Rice singled ov, rsecond. Stanley Harris sacrificed.Traynor to Grantham and Gosllnflled out to Cuyler. Rice going tothird on the catch. Rice scored onJudge's two-base hit along rightAH« foul line. Wright took Hs»rls's grounder and threw wild toflrst but Judge was out at the plat->trying to score. Grantham toSmith. One run, two hits, on*.fror. I

Fotirth InningPittsburgh---Ouylcr got a two-base hit to left center. Rarnhardtsingltd Into left and Cuyler scoredon the throw in. Rsrnhsrdt racedto second Traynor walked I'ecktook Wright's grounder snd threwhim out st flrst.-no sacrifice.Rarnhardt went to third and Tray Inor to second. The Wsahlngton IInfield came In on the graaa. Grant*ham popped to Jndge. Smith waihtae on hali«. Krem«-

fa nurd and everybody howled in
glee. One run. two lili«, no or.

rora.
Washington.Myer got a bas .

on bails and the Pirates kirk«-«*,
but the umpires sent them bark
to their positions. Perk forced My-
er. Wright to Moore. The Senatoia
tried the hit and run play but Ru«l«
missed the ball and I'cck went out, j
Smith to Wright. Rarnhardt took
in Ruel'f fly. No runs, uo hitj,
no errors.

Fifth ImiiiiK
Pittsburgh.The weather grew

colder as the game wont on. Moore
struck out, swinging futlly at a
sinker ball. Carey singled over!
second and then scratched it by
fa.st running when Rice momen¬
tarily held the ball. Cuyler was'
thrown out by Myer, Carey goin»:
to third. Rarnhardt fouled to
Judge. No runa. one hit, uo ei-
rora.
Washington.Ferguson struck

out for the second time. Rice boat
out a roller to third for hla second
hit. Stanley Harris arnt a liner
right at Moore and Moore had no
trouble doubling Rire. who was on
his way to second. No runs, ono1
hit, no errora.

Sl\tl» liming
Pittsburgh .Rico took Tray-1

nor a long fly as it was about to,
go Into center field bleachers.
i'eck took Wright's grounder and
threw wide to first for his fourth
error of the series. Grantham!
swung for his third strike. Smith!
Hingled Into right and Wright by
fast running made third. Wright;
scared on Krotner's hit which took
a mean hop past Harria. Smith
atopped at second. Moore walked
and the bases were filled with twj
[out. Carey atruck out and was
thrown out at first. Ruel to
Judge. One run, two hits, one er-.
ror. 1

Waahington.Goalln cot a home
run Into right field stand. Judge;
sent up a fly to Carey. Joe Harrl*|
singled paat Moore. Myor struck
out. I'eck singled Into left. Harris^
stopping at second. Traynor took
Ruel's roller and touched third.
One run. three hits, no errora.

Seventh liming
Pittsburgh.Peck took Cuyler's

Krasa cutter and threw him out.
Goalin took Rarnhardt's fly after
a Ioiik run. Traynor M "t up a Ay

[to Stanley Harria. No runs, uo
hits, no errora.
Washington Let bold, batting

for Ferguson, walked on four'
pitched ball«. MrNelly ran for
I^ibold. Rarnhardt made a beau-1
tiful catch of Rice's seeming hit
and MrNelly had to rare to first/
Stan Harris acratched an Inflelr!
hit toward third It was his flrat
of series. MrNelly stopped at ser
ond. Goslln bunted safely, catch-
Ing the Pirate infield fast asleep.
MrNelly scored on Judge's sacrl
fire fly to Carey. Stan Harris held
second and scored on Joe Harris's
single to left. Goalln stopped at
serond. Myers was out. hit by his
own batted ball. Two runs, three
hits, no errora.

Kijctith Inning(
Pittsburgh MrNelly went lnP>,

renter for Washington and Rire,
Into right. Marberry now pltrh-
Ing for Washington. Wright struck
out. rnlsslns a faat curve for the
third atrlke. Grantham alao struck
out. missing a drop curve for'
the third one. Rice robbed Hmltn
of a honte run with a wonderful
gloved hand catch Just as the bail
was about to go Into the bleach-j
era. It was one of the most re-
Imarkable ratches ever seen In a
world aerie« game snd duplicated
in brilliance the catch of Harry
Hooper In one of the Roston Re I
Sox game In 191S. No runs, no1
hlta. no errors.

Washington Traynor made
easy work of Peek's hopper, get
ting him at first. Ruel singled
sharply over Wright * head. Mat
berry aacrlficcd. Smith to Grant-
ham. fllce got an ovation. Mrs
ConlldK«' Joining In the applause
when he came up. He was thrown

lout by Wright at first. No runs.)
one hit, no errors.

Ninth Inning
Pittsburgh- -Bigboc. batting for-

Krenicr. filed out to McNelly
Moore got a single over Peck'n
h cud. Carey alnglcd Into right.
Moore went to third Cuyler wm
hit by a pitched hall and the base*
Were filled. Rarnhardt popped to
Ruel. Traynor had three and two
on him when he filed to MrNelly.
No mas. no hits, no errors.

Mr. snd Mts. J. G. Kearing are
both ill at their home on Wes-
Mala street suffering with tonal
litis.

CfMGINAL ROUTE
PEARTREE ROAD
AGAIN ADOPTED
"Final" Anion Once More
Taken But This Time
Understanding Seem* to
Huve Been Iteached

ELIMINATES CURVES
Commission Give« Up Idea
of Pleasing Everybody
and Adopt« Routing O.hos-
en First Place on Merit
Harmony unfurled her banners

oncc again over the sessions of
the Pasquotank Highway Com-j
mission Saturday when the Com-
mission by an unanlmoua rote
adopted the original routing of
Peartree road, eliminating the S!
curve at the Overman farm and)
proceeding diagonally across the
Khringhaus & Small farm.

This motion was passed after a
motion offered by N. 8 Learv re-

tainlng the S curve had been de-
feated by the vote of Chairman'
Scott, with members of the rom-
mission voting three-three on the!
[proposal. J. N. Williams, who
had previously voted for the orlg-,
Inal routing and then went over
to a routing retaining the Over-i
man curve, returned to his orlgl-
nal position Saturday, largely, ap¬
parently. ou the ground that to
put In the curvet at this stage
would involve an additional out-

?lBy of about $2.600.
Voting for Commissioner

Leary's motion Saturday were
Commissioners I/eary. Perry and
Lane, the same three who voted

j,for it at the regular meeting of
the Highway Commission last

j/Tuesday. Voting against It were
Commissioners Sample. Meads and
Williams and Chairman Scott.

Prefacing all Its proceedings
Saturday morning with the pass¬
ing of a motion rescinding all pre-
violin action taken as to the rout-i
'ing of I'eartree road. It is be-|
lleved that the final chapter of the;
controversy, so far as the Commle-
slon is concerned, has been settled.
The route now adopted is the one'
that commended itself to the best,
judgmnet of the Commission in
the first place and It was adopted
accordingly. The matter was lat-

'er reopened, more or less Irregu¬
larly. In an effort to satisfy eer-
t»ln the objections of certain prop-
erty owners along the route. Once
'the question of satisfying prop-j
erty owners was opened, however.,
tho Commissioners found them-'
selves confronted with an appar¬
ently endless stream of petitions,
of which the return to the orlgl-1
nal routing Saturday morning Is
the final result.

IlItKAKH I,K41 AT PAIR
Mrs. J. W. Sherlock. 10 Pers.-te

street. Is Improving a'fter breaking
her leg Just above her right ankle
when she slipped Into a smsl!
ditch while In the act of stepping
into an sutomoblle Thursday nigh*
when leaving the Pair (»rounds.

MOYOCK MAN NOW
HKAI> I'KHgt IMW.H ROAIW

Moyock. Oct. 10..Mark Hath
away of Moyock was elected road
superintendent for Perquimans,
County st s special meeting held
September 23rd. Mr Hathaway]
has been employed In the same ca-i
paclty in Currituck County and Is1
nn experienced road man. He has
done a great deal for the roads In
Currituck county beeause he thor¬
oughly understood his work. He
left September 5th to begin his
work, and his wife will follow
soon They will make their home
a( Hertford.

OWTS KOI RTH NTIIJ,
Sheriff H. S. Seymour of Cam¬

den County captured his fourth
atlll of the week and 400 gallons
.of beer Saturday morning about
noon In the take Woods Just back
of the home of Jim Morgan. The
still was 75 gallon cspacity and
had not run for three days.

IlltOW* HKHKMY TRI M,
( MlltlKI) TO COI KTM

New Orleans. Oct. 10. Judg*
IxiuIs Tlurns In Pederal Court to
day Issued an order requiring the
House of Bishop« of the Protest
snt Ki>i«copal Church and the re-
sldlnic Mshop of the house to show
cause t»efore him on October 4
[why they should not be restrained
from passing sentence on Bishop
William Montgomery Brown, co'.-
victed by the church courts of
heresy

Home Worker« I
Wnnchsw, Oct. It..Tile Home

Workers ftoclety held Ita monthly,
business meeting Wednesday Af-t
ter the bualnes- meet lag refresh
ments consisting of lee cream and,
cak* f*rv A

Boreas Swoops Suddenly
Down On Elizabeth City

R in/iT Owrcttatn Make Initial Appearance on Streets:
Cold Snap Heraldeft by Merchants as Har¬

binger of Better hall Business
Chunging swiftly late in »Ue

nlKht on the heel* of a couple .vf
shower*. the weather in th*M
parte thin morning *»» strongly
suggestive of midwinter.at leaat.
to thoae folks who nt111 trustfully
were weurlng the nub rosa rega-
lia of aummertlme Old Boreas
wan dnin« h lit stuff 10 n fare ye
well. The north wind, sweeping
down such north ;tud aouth streets
ns Road and Polndester. sent ped¬
estrians scurrying fof the scanty
shelter of nearby building*

It wa* cold. There was no
doubt of that. The big (hormoni- ;
eter In front of the Standard Phar¬
macy registered 4» at 9 o'clock In
the morning, and there were early
risers who claimed to have seen It
hovering affectionately around the
40 mark between 6:30 and 7
o'clock. Kit her figure net a new
low record for the season thus far
this year.
A few ultra (bin blooded folk

were seen on the ntreeta In over¬
coats this morning, for the first
time Ihls season. Mostly they
were little Inclined to apologise
for them, taking the attitude that
the people who wore none were
the ones who should register apol¬
ogy for lack of judgment. More
than one flivver stood stubbornly
In Its tracks In the garage this
morning, positively refuslug to
budge until the weather had come
around to the figure that fllvvsrs
regard as suitable "starting"
weather. All of which gave many
a motorist an uncomfortable ten¬
dency to remember starting and
other automobile troubles that
follow in the wake of winter.

Of the people haatening to work
this morning, the cheeriest, be¬
yond question, were thos* who.
deal In firewood, coal, and other
appurtenances of the winter sea¬
son. There was every indication
that business would pick up for
Ihem. The dealers In fall attire
also showed symptoms of high sat¬
isfaction. There is no boost for
business ihls time of the year like
a sudden cold snap. and. falling
on a Saturday morning, this one
was especially welcome to them
The feminine element of the

downtown workers was wearing
the same attire that had come in¬
to fashion a few weeks earlier.
Milady changes by the calendar
not the thermometer. Fall styles
had been taken up by the girls
and women sometime before, when
the mercury wss lingering around
90. and above. Fur trimmed coats
were In evidence on the sultriest
afternoona at the Fair Grounds
this week. A mere drop of 40 or
50 in the temperature means lit¬
tle or nothing to these ardent dev¬
otees of fashion. If they suffered.
th$y suffered in silence.

GALE POSTPONES
DAY'S AIR RACES

PulitM-r Speed Cla»nir anil
Other Kvfnl« to In¬

field Monday
Mitchell Field. N. V.. Oct. 10

A 10-mlle wind caused the pos'
poncment of today's events in th
Nstlonsl air races. The Pulit* "

speed classic and other event
scheduled for today will lie held
Monday High winds during tl
night caused considerable dam
ages lo planes on the field en¬
tered for the forthcoming event-.

PREDICT BROWN CASE
GOTO FEDERAL COURT
NeW Orleans. Oct. 10.- Discus¬

sion of the Book of Common
Prayer and Indications that th»
heresy case of the Right Reverend
William Montgomery Brown
would be thrown Into Pederal
Court were the principal matters
before the Trlennlkl General Con¬
ference of the Episcopal Chun h
wnich Is In session hero today.

FRENCH DEBT BODY
REACHES HOME PORT
Hsvre. Franc«-, 0«t. 10. Fli

snce Minister faillaux and mem
bers of his debt funding mission
returning from the t'nlted States
arrived here on the steamship
Prance early this afternoon.

mi ri RVT1 I'M t MTII.I,
I.At'Kf. FORMAL APPRO* M.

l/ocarno. Switzerland. Oct. 1 ..

-German and silled staterint n to¬
day approved on second rend In v -

majority of the points In the draft
of the security pact but left fo
consideration Monday the l»
main questions of. drat, the condi
lion of Germany's entrance into
the League of Nations and. sec¬
ond. Prances special guarantee
for P«lsnd editors.

IS COLD i \l> I t ll<
FOK TODAY'S CIML

Wjudilnglon. im. 10..4'lcnr
*klr» ami h *llff cold wiml
irii'l«! 4 In* world's lU-rlrs
crowd* lierc mrl) lodit). Tin*
trni|H'iHtur«- irjjMcrt'd al <1»
nI M o'clock this itr»rniiiK<

COLLISION HAS
COURT SEQUEL

l)r. K. L. Rniclrick Hp-
urph in Siiiat»h-iip on

South Itoad Strr«*t
Ah an aftermath of a collision

al the intersection of llody |{oad
and South Hoad m reel yesterda/
afternoon, in which a K'liil coupe
driven by Dr. K. L. Kendrlck was
virtually demolished. IVr White
colored, wan convicted on two
counts alleging reckless driving
and <}riviiiK to the center of ih*
highway. when the case wan heard
in r«*corder*s court tlii:< motnim:.
Hm wan required to pay a line ot
$10 and cost* In the llrat case, and
wait given the alternative of pa*
ing for the damage to Dr. Ken-
d tick h car or of serving 30 day*
in Jail. In the second.

Testimony in tin- cane wan to
the affect that White was drivin.;
northwardly down Itoad stiee».
and wan about to make a h ft turn
into Body Itoad. or Roanoke av«-
nue, when the collision occurred.
rO». Kendrlck wan approaching In
the opposite direction. Willie's car
'struck !)r Kendrlck a under tin*
left front fender. Tin impact
caused the latter car to turn over,
stnnnhing the windowH and gener¬
ally wrecking it. The daiuaK**
wbh eHtlmated at $70. I)i. Ker
drlck'n only Injury wax a minor
cut on the hand.

While indicated an Intention t«>
appeal the case to Superior Court,
and wan informed that bin houd
would be fix« d at $200. He con¬
tended that nelthej- wan mor*- at
fault than the other.

Failure of the State'* wl Inezes
to Identify the defendant aH the
man wanted remitted in dixmlHsai
of a charge of larceny agalnnt
Torn Holly, colored, held in con¬
nection with the theft of a quan¬
tity of cotton from Hen Crutch,
alao colored. Somebody went irlo
Crutch's cotton patch Wednendav
night and helped hlmnelf liberally
to the fleecy staple therein

With several of his nelahliorn.
Crutch kept watch Thursday
night, and trapped a visitor with
a nark. In the act of Ailing it with
cotton. When the intruder learned
he wih discovered, he yelled to
them. "Don't hurt tne, and I won t
hurt you."
"Who 1» 'me'?" Crutch quarled.
"Tom Holly." the other replied,

and fled precipitately, followed by
a little black dog that obviously
had accompanied h Im on lin- foray.

Holly, who Ih employed at the
Elizabeth Clt\ Iron W.orks. under¬
took with some success lo estab¬
lish an alibi, though it wasn !
needed. Th»* witnesses appearing
for the State would go no farther
than to say the man in the cotton
patch was about bin site. Count?
Judge Sawyer ruled that Insuffi¬
cient to eatabllah his unlit beyond
a reasonable doubt

WASTEWA1 BREAKS
ON DIWMMONDCAINAL
South Mills. Oct. 10 The

wanteway of the Lake Drtimmond
Canal gave wsy about 10 o'clock
this morning and at noon the rana I
wan drained to the bottom. The
overflow wan taken cat" of by the
river and no damage han been
cauned to property.

MOTHER LAN9DOWINE
DBAO, SAYS TKMer.KAM
Wanhington Oct l«» The an¬

nouncement of the desth of Mrs.
Ellxabeth Knox larnsdowne. moth¬
er of Commander Zachsry l.anx-
downe. was contained in a tele,
gram received here today from
Qrtenvlllc. Ohio. The tn<-i«Hage
rame to Mrs Z«ch<«rjr l«anadowm.

To Hturly (Itlxenahlp
Runhury. Qri ft) The Wo¬

man Club held Its regular meeting
on Wednesday October 7 No ape-
rial program waa rendered, but
plans were made for the study of
rltlsanahlp durlni the coming
months. Mrs. 8 I Harrell will be
leader for the next meeting and at
that time the club will dlni-iis*
**o»»ly offlrarn. their dntlea and
ofellfatlona. Receipts from the
flrat lycenm number on October 2

I »»1.0«.

SILVER CUPS ARE
GIVEN AS PRIZES
AT DISTRICT FAIR
luridly and Student Bod\
of \\ crkHviil«' li i g h
School, .'{(H) Strong, oil

Hand to Receive Award

WOMEN PRAISED

(.unidcii tllnli l anded for
Enterprise in (iaptiirin;;
Handsome County Tro¬
phy; Other Award* AIho
In a. delegation three hundred

strong. Hi*' student bcuy and fa**-.
11 It v of Weekttville High School
wi-rc «»n hand at the Fair <. rounds
yesterday eflernoon at 4 o'clock
to receive the *11 ver cup iiwarded
the school Tor the best community!
exhibit at thin year"« Great Alb«»-
mar If District Fair. Tl»e throng jfrom the school rani«- aboard
eleven of their large busses.

Presentation of this cup. and of
six other« Riven an premier award.-
in an many claKttificatlons. wan by
Dr. S. H. Templeman. pastor of
Ihe First riaptinl Church In aj
brief Introductory address. Dr.
Ti'iiipli'imn congratulated the'
school and tin- other prize winner«j
on their success In tin- fair compo¬
sition*. and tilled Ihem to utreti-.
units efforts to retain their 4roph-1
icK next yew.

Little Miss Kuiina l/iulw Cop-
persmith. »».year old daiiKhter of
Mr. and \lrn. Klislia Coppersmith.
of th" Bayside community, receiv¬
ed thi- hie silver cup on behalf
of tin* school. The pupils had
alit;ht<>d from their busses, and
were massed in a solid phalanx in
iront of the grandstand. wUera!
the awards were made. Miss Cop¬
persmith's picture was taken by
Zooller Just after Dr. Templeman
presented ll.e cup to her.

Dr. Templeman presented tho
silver cup for Ihe best farm exhibit
lio C. W. Ives, of Pasquotank
County, and the cup for the ben
county display to Mrs. l\ W. Stev¬
en*. president of the Camden Wo¬
man's Club, which had sponsored
preparation of Camden County's
winning entry.

A cup for tho champion boar
at the fair whh awarded to Milton
Dail. of Hertford. In making the
presentation. Dr. Templeman call¬
ed attention lo the circumMancn
that three of the seven cups wer »
awarded went outside Pasquotank.
describing this ms fortuitous since
it offered proof that the (Jreal
Albemarle District wan firmlv
welded together Into a single large
community, with like Interests an I
ideals thoroghout.
The cup for the best beef bul'.

Dr. Templeman announced, wen'
to the Foreman Stock Farms. No
representative of the farm wrs
present to receive It. howevor.
That for the best 12 years of corn
went to P. A. Pritchard, Koute 5,
Elizabeth Cfty, and for for the best
dairy bull to K. M. Perry, Itout
3. Hertford.
Two of the seven cups were

awarded by the Buxton Whit?
Seed Company. The others were
Riven by N. Howard Smith, presi
dent of the Fair Association, the
Independent. Bright Jewelry Com
pany. Duff Piano Company, at.d
Marlon C Love

Pasquotank County's exhibit it
be entered at the State Fair, hi
Balelgh next week was shipped
yesterday. It includes many o'
the choicest products selected from
the large exhibit of the County at
the fnir here, and Secretary <!. W
Falls Is entertaining high hope*
that it will take one of the major*;
a ward«.

Illumination for Ihe free act*
given in front of the grandstand
each night at H o'clock Is furnished
hv two spotlights, equipped Will,
storage batteries and supplied by
lire courtesy of the Auto and
Kngine Works here.

Attendance at the fair, bavin;
gaJned measurably on Thursda>.
continued large yesterday snd lau
night. The weather was virtually
ideal, and prospects today wer*
that there would be still larger
crowds Todsy will be observed
s« Cop-red Day. The deal Albe¬
marle Fair will close on the stroke
of midnight tonight.

PHOMPF.ltITV IN UFOROIA

Atlanta. Oct. |0 Five down
town banks here today report de¬
posits aggregating $1 60.000.000
as compared with 9110.000.000 a
year ago Clearing houaf offi¬
cials say generaly prosperity la re-
sportHlble Havings deposits have
Sained 21 per cent In the last
olgh> months.

\ I'Ot M Y MIMIK M NDAY
D- v H. D. Wilson will con

duct .".rvlces at Ihe County Horn*
Monday afternoon at 4 o clock.

OOTrOM MAIIKKT

N"W York. Oct. 10 Bpot eot-
X 'toned quiet, middling 21.gR,.
a i-cline of 4.1 points. Future«.,
cl Ing bid October 21.40. De
r iber 11.33. January JO. 5*
v eh 26.99. May 1"

Dismal Swamp Canal
Breaks Barrier And
Torrent Pours Away

Foundation of Spillway at South Mill* Gives Way Un¬
der Strain, and Water* Cut Through Nearby Em-
haiikiuent Into Runway; Barges and Schooner
are Stranded When Water« Recede

Kills Husband

Mrs. Almlta Dolmon Stewart of
Kansas Clljr waited all night for
her husband to cotne home, and'
»hen. a mod with a revolver, start
«>d out to find him. When sh«- dl-
.^ver^d Stewart hreakfaatlnic" «n
* cabarnt with another woman at

a. m.. she killed him.

COLE'S FATE IS
WITH THE JURY

Jtitlgr S«y» Character De¬
fendant'« Daughter
Extraneous Mailer

Rockingham. Ort. 10..Three
subject a In Ihp trial of W. R. Cole
. bout which were centered the blt-
tereat argument are not Isauea In
wealthy rot t on manufacturcr'a
trial for murder. Judge T. B. Fin-
ley charged the Jury today.

The character of Ml«* Kllzoheth
Cole, the war record of W. W. Or-
mond. her former aultor. and the
financial poaltlona of the Col«« and
Ormond families are estraneoun
mattera. Judge Flnley aaid.

One of the four verdict« may be
returned by the Jury. Cole may be
found guilty of flrat degree mur¬
der .of aerond degree murder or
miinalaughter: or he may be de¬
clared not guilty.

After giving lawn defining tha
Jury'a proper attitude toward the
two defenn#N offered by Cole, »elf
defense and Inaanlty. he told the
Jury that If h found evidence that
If It found evidence that the de¬
fendant entered In a fight willing¬
ly and that then the deceased
malted to get hla platol. then the
defendant had reasonable Grounds
to believe that defenae waa nee-

eaaary.
The Jury look the case a;

12:40
The trial of W. R. Cole, weulthv

cotton manufacturer cahrged with
murder, approached Ita end todaj
with the cloalng argument for the
State. Solicitor Don Phillip«, rfp
»en lin k for "evenliMnded Juatlce,"
declared that Vnother* of North
'Carolina were llatenlna for tti*»
verdict.

Col«-, who laat August 15. ahnt
and killed W. W. Osmond. former¬
ly hla daughter a sweetheart,
heard the proeecutor'a charge that
"the unwritten law wax painted
In bold lettera across « 'ainoV-
aere»-i» of the defense

Sollcit«ir I'hllllpa cloaed hla ar-
guinent at 10:20 o'clock and court
deri« red a brief receaa while
J ud k' T »t Flo ley conferred with
th«> court stenographer about h'a
charge. As the Jury left the com'
room. » buz/, nf conversation ban¬
died from wall to wall aa th"
crowd waited for the formal clou*
of the two weeka' trial.

MrMIIJ.AN EXPEDITION
IS STORMBOUND TODAY

Monhegiin i*ia*4. Maine, (Ml.
10 The MacMlllan arctic e*p«-i
dltlon. Juat returning from a ae-
vere summer In the Arctic, found
Itself atorin bound on the coast of
MonheKnn todav leap than 40.
mile* from the end Of their Jour-j
ney home

Bursting through the spill¬
way at the locks near South
Mills, the waters in the Diu¬
rnal Swamp Canal were pour¬
ing in a turbulent black tor¬
rent into the runway to Pas¬
quotank River Saturday, after
having wreaked havoc esti-
mated at $25,000 to $30,000
which will take months to re¬

pair, in the opinion of B. F.
Forehand, superintendent at
the locks.
Two barges belonging to tU*

Foreman-Dlados Lumber Com*
pany. of thin city, and the schoon¬
er George H. Malllaon, of tbe
Globe Flali Company, alao of Eliz¬
abeth City, are stranded In tlhi
fust drying canal, near 8oHt*
Mill*, together with a arnall gav-
boat. The tug Clay Foreman, which
was towing the barges, manag*!
to scurry to aafety. cutting loo«o
from her town, shortly after the
break occurred. She pUMl:
through the locka into the aea la*«
el canal stretch beyond, and then#«
Into Pasquotank River. The
stranded craft muit remain where
they are until the damage la re¬
paired and the water In the canal
Is raised to Its former level.
The break in the foundations Of

the spillway occurred Saturday
morning at about 9:30 o'clock, ac¬
cording to Mr. Forehand, who
stated that In 46 minutes the wat¬
er* had burat through the dam at
the aouth end of the spillway,
rutting a channel 60 to 76 feat
wide and uprooting a large syca¬
more tree which toppled croaswli*
of the swirling torrent.
When the break first occurred,

Mr. Forehand said. the waters
(«iilrkly toss into the front yard
of his home, some 20 feet from tho
spillway. Fearing that the house
would bo swept away, he hurried*
ly notified his family to get to¬
gether what belongings they could
and hasten to a place of safety.
However, when the waters had cut
their way through the bank at tha
end of the spillway, they were dl-
verted from the vicinity of the
house, and soon dropped many
feet.
The disaster Is attributed to the

Htraln Imported on rotting timbers
and piling In the foundation of
the spillway, through the fact that
the water on the outaldc of the
locks wa* three feet below tha
level of the t ana I bottom. Th«»
weight of millions of gallons #»f
water was more than the founds*
lions of the structure would sup-
port.
The spillway Itaelf la of C0U-

,cr«te. and was built In 1916, but
the foundation work had been la-
stalled some ten years before, at«
cording to Mr. Forehand, and was
not replaced when the concrete
superstructure was built. He stat¬
ed the catastrophe was the worst
which had befallen the canal wlth-
In more than 20 years, snd eatl-
msted thst It would require until
February to repair the damage
and put the canal back Into oper*
atlon.

A Stretrh of 22 miles of tine
canal, from I)eep Creek, Virginia,
to South Mill*. I* loft dry by tha
break. The only recent similar
disaster to the waterway occurred
In 189ft, Mr. Forehand said, when
the locks at Deep Creek weie
.wept away.

The water continued to pour la
a torrent from the canal Saturday
afternoon, having reached a depth
of about three feet In the rnttfdtto
of the waterway by 2 o'clock, jflp
ready the bottom was above water
level near the sides, where the
canal Is shallower, and It was ap¬
parent that In a few more hour*]
the waterway would run dry.
The canal locks, which are

about 300 feet south of the spill¬
way. wen« not affected by the
break W H Taylor, of Norfol|u
president of the I*akr< Drummoad
Canal Company, ownera of the
waterway. was summoned to
South Mills Saturday morslag*
and left to make preparatlona ts
repair the havoc to the splllwdy
sftei Inspecting It.

Difficulty will be encountered
In repairing th»- structure. Mr,
Forehsnd »plained, through the
fsct thst the cansl company's ma¬
chinery for thla type of work M
floating machinery, and ether
equipment must he obtained which
can be uaed on land.

There was little or ao possibil¬
ity of additions! damage fr»o* the
pouring waters, through the fact
that they had dlmlnlahed greatly
In force and volume aa the lerel
of the roaring tide dropped.


